
ed against and punished for embezzling the monies of the Real Representa-
tie as in ordinary cases of embezzlement of a clerk or servant.

XXIX. Ail investments of mnonies arising fron sales shall be made in Investrnents
Provincial or Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund Debentures. tain Deben.

tures only.j XXN Tie Court shal apportion the costs of the proceedings on the costs of pro.
ion on to the respective shares and interests of the parties ceedings how

ami lauîto be appor-knon or nknown, shall direc the same to be paid to the petitioners, tionedand re-and such onor shail operate as a judgment for such costs, and on a copy covered or -
thereof being fyled in the County Registry Office where the lands lie, shal cured.

10 be a charge thr such proportion, against the shares representing such pro-
to nd- execution May issue thereon as in ordinarv cases of costs, and

snh share or interest may be sold thercon ad a vailid title on such sale
n to te purchaser thercof as in the cases of sales by sheriffs in execu-

ai ;uad if judgment be rendered against the petitioners for any cause,
15 the Court shall adjudge costs against the-m to be recovered as in cases of

personal actions

XXXI. The proceedings upoi petition, if commenced in a County Court, Renoval of
ry be removedl ito cithmer of the Superior Courts of Coinmon Law bv proceedings
cerio-rari ut aV tine beforc judgnent, to be allowed by any judge of sucb1 by certiorari.

20 Court, on seCenrity beig givcn by the party applying 1br the certiorari, for
the costs of 11he proceedimgs on petition, to the satisftction of such judgead upon any final judgnent, decree or order, an appeal may be had by Appeal allow-
any of te parties imterested in the saine mnanner and with the same con- ed as in other
sequences as in otier cases of appeal, fromn the decision of any Court render- cases.

s5in ch judgment, decree or order.

XXXII. Where the interests in such estate are equitable fees simple, Powers of the
the Couirt of Chancery shall have the sarne powcrs, ipon petition or bill Court of
fvled in that Court, to act ihercupon, as arc bereby given to the Superior hance-
Courts of Conmon Law, and the same notices shall be given, served terests are

80 publishied and verified, guardians of rainors appointed, and the saine rules equitable fees
apply as to parties, ànd the like proceedings be lad, as hereinbefore direct- simple..
cd in reference to the Common Law Courts.

XXXIUI. In the nonth of January of every year after the passing of this Statement to
- Mn odrnr~~so be publishedAct, the clerk of the Court having the cnstody of a s ortgages or beuli

0-5 investments arising from sales of such estates, for the benefit of any un- lerksf
kunmvn, absent, ifant or lunatic parties, where no claim bas been made on Courts of mo-
thcir behalf for anv interest or principal of such investments diring the neys in their
precedinig year, sulml cause to be published in the Canada Gazzette, and in hclaneand un-
one ncwspaper iii te County or Union of Counties in which such lands are

45 situate, weekly, for -1he period of four weeks, a statement of tbe securities
or mvstment remaining unclaimed, showing the name of the intestate pa-ty,the aiount unclained, and the property from which the claim has arisen,
an( suci statement shail be verified by the elerk, and a copy thereof filed
aumong the records of the Court.

45 XXXIV. Ail proceedings in petition shall be intituled " In the matter Title of pro-
of the estate of A. B. who died intestate" and shall require no other ceder "un-"
title except the naine of the Court in which such proceedings are had ; Courts to
andi the judges of the Superior Courts of Cominon Law and tlie Court of mnake Tarif
Clancery shall make such tariff of fees and rules and orders, for the pro- and Rules.

5O ceedings on petitions at Law and in Equity, respectively, as they shall
deemn expedient and advisable.


